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Correct balance
of fertilizer
application vital
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Figure 2
National usage of nutrients N (a), P (b), and K (c) form
1998 to 2011. (Source: DAFM).
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Fertilizer use in Ireland has
been on a downward trend
for a number of years, with
the lowest usage in recent
years of 1.17 million tonnes
in 2009 coinciding with a
year of high fertilizer prices.
Usage has recovered since,
with 1.27 million tonnes used
last year being equivalent to
that of 2007-2008 (Figure 1).
Regarding individual
nutrients in fertilizers, the
national usage of N, P and K
from 1998 to 2011 is shown in
Figure 2.
Despite the usage of all
three nutrients increasing in
2010 and 2011 compared with
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Ê
FERTILIZER USE TRENDS

supply the nutrients resources for plant growth is equally
desirable where crop and
food production is the main
goal. Fertilizer technologies
will continue to develop and
be adopted over time to make
these processes more efocient. However, where crops
are taking nutrients away
from land, they will need to
be replaced. For this purpose,
fertilizers play a critical role
in ensuring that production
capacity is sustained into the
future.
The Fertilizer Association of Ireland promotes the
efocient use of fertilizers to
produce quality food in an
environmentally sustainable
manner. It is in everybody’s
interest to use fertilizers efociently, and to maximise the
production of our agricultural resources in a sustainable way.
The Fertilizer Association
is delighted to join forces
with Teagasc this week in
our National Soil Fertility Campaign to increase
awareness of soil fertility
management, and to promote
awareness of nutrient management on farms.
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t is often quoted that
as much as 50% of the
world’s population depend on food that would
not be produced in the
absence of global fertilizer
inputs.
With a rising population, there is an increasing
requirement for quantity
and quality of food. At the
2011 annual conference of
the International Fertilizer
Society, one of the key topics
for discussion was the role of
fertilizer inputs in ensuring
food security into the future.
Food security may not
seem an immediate concern
here in Ireland. This is mainly due to the fact that we have
a combination of climate and

2009, the overall nutrient
inputs remain considerably
lower than in previous years.
Compared with peak fertilizer use in the period shown
of 1999, annual N use decreased by 22%, while the use
of P and K have decreased by
43 and 42%, respectively. This
has coincided with evidence
of a decline in soil P and
K fertility levels in recent
years.
The importance of applying nutrients in the correct
balance is discussed in an
article in this supplement
by Mark Plunkett. Ensuring that there are sufocient
quantities of other nutrients,
such as P and K, in the soil
and plant is critical to maximising the efociency of N.
It is widely acknowledged
that nutrient inputs in excess
of requirements is neither
environmentally nor economically sustainable.
Excessive nutrient emissions to water or air, or
accumulations of undesirable elements in soils is not
what anybody wants to see
happen.
However, ensuring that
soils are suitably equipped to

Total fertilizer usage (million tonnes)

1998

STAN LALOR
PRESIDENT, FERTILIZER
ASSOCIATION OF IRELAND

soils that can support high
outputs of both cultivated
crops and grassland based
livestock systems.
A key component to this
production potential is the
maintenance of adequate
soil fertility levels to grow
and sustain farm and food
production in the future,
particularly in view the
production targets set in the
Food Harvest 2020 report
(discussed later in this supplement).

Figure 1

Spreading fertilizer — getting it right
EAMONN GALAVAN
BAGR SC

Fertiliser Auger
is fully Mobile with a hitch suitable for towing behind any car.
Extended Height Adjustment

Fertiliser Bogey
can be fitted to any Tractor without difficulty and
transported to site of operation.
It comes in Single wheel and Tandem Wheel
depending on requirements.
Crane can be fitted after as an optional extra.
Top extensions & cover to suit all makes of spreaders.

For all your fertiliser enquiry needs
Telephone: 045-524134
Mobile: 087-2580389
e-mail: info@crossagrieng.ie

When it comes to the
spreading of fertilizer, ‘size
deonitely matters’, closely
followed by ‘density’, which
is closely followed by ‘particle shape’.
This, in turn, is closely
followed by ‘particle size
distribution’.
All of the above inpuence the pow rate and a fast
steady pow rate is essential
for accurate spreading.

Ê
SIZE

Teagasc studies and international research show that
the perfect particle size for
optimum spreading is where
a minimum of 80% of the
particles are between 2mm
and 4mm in diameter. The
particles should be evenly
distributed within this
range.

Ê
DENSITY

This should be in a range of
1kg/l to 1.2kg/l to allow the
particle to travel accurately
over distance. In bad prilled
urea, for example, where
the density may be as low
as 0.7kg/l, you will get poor
spreading characteristics. If,
on the other hand, the size
of the particle drops below
1mm in diameter, regardless
of density, accurate spreading is impossible.

the one that pows freely. If a
fertilizer does not pow freely
on to the spreading discs, accurate spreading is not possible. Be very careful if a given
blend of fertilizer contains
a large range of different
shapes and sizes of particles
because their movement on
to the discs and through the
air may be impaired.

Ê
PARTICLE DISTRIBUTION

As has already been stated,

the closer to a perfect sphere
each particle is, the more
accurate the spread pattern
will be, as long as the size
and density of the particles
is also correct.
If particular nutrients in a
blend vary in their shape and
size from the average, then
accurate spreading becomes
difocult and segregation of
particular nutrients within
the overall spread pattern
becomes inevitable.

Ê
PARTICLE SHAPE

If the size range and the
density is correct, the next
important factor is the
shape. The particle shape
most suited for accurate
spreading is a perfect sphere
or circle. In shooting parlance or from a ballistics
point of view, the round
shape is the one that travels
most accurately through the
air. The round shape is also

Ezy Fill E8000 Hopper
This new product allows you to bulk spread
fertiliser with a conventional spreader.
There is a 3 point linkage which carries the
conventional spreader and can be adjusted in
height hydraulically.
When the spreader is removed the auger can
be lowered and used as a support
hopper / filler for grain drills.

Contact: PEL Systems, Oakley Park, Kells, Co. Meath. 046-9252946
www.pelsystems.ie
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KNOW YOUR CROPS
— With Teagasc’s crop nutrient management course

MARK PLUNKETT
TEAGASC, JOHNSTON CASTLE

T

eagasc, in association
with the Fertiliser Association of Ireland,
delivers an annual
course in Crop Nutrition Management.
This course is aimed
towards training people
working in the agricultural
sector and offers a great opportunity to update and build
on knowledge in soil fertility
and plant nutrition.
The course re-enforces basics of soil fertility management and nutrient management planning, as well as

providing up-to-date information in this oeld of technical
expertise.
This course covers a wide
range of areas including:
Â Soils and nutrient availability.
Â Organic manures and utilisation.
Â The nature and properties
of fertilizers.
Â Crop nutrient requirements.
Â Fertilizer programmes and
nutrient planning.
Â Fertilizer application techniques.
Â Environmental considerations and nutrient legislation.
The purpose of this FETAC accredited course is
to equip participants with
knowledge, skills and competence to advise farmers
and growers on optimum
crop nutrition to satisfy crop
nutrient demands taking
into account soils, fertilizer
sources, nutrient application
rates and timings, and farm

cross compliance and nutrient legislation.
In 2011, 44 participants attended the course, which was
delivered over six full days
during March, November
and December at Johnstown
Castle Research Centre, Oak
Park Research Centre and
Kildalton College.
The participants came
from across the agricultural
industry and ranged from
advisory consultants, agrimerchant representatives,
fertilizer industry representatives to research students.
The Crops Nutrition Management Course will be a recognised industry standard.
It will add to the existing
knowledge of participant’s
experience and further
strengthen their knowledge
in soils and nutrient advice.
This course will bring together the most up-to-date
technical information in nutrient advice, taking account
of nutrient legislation and
satisfying cross compliance

SOIL SAMPLER AWARDS: Kieran Murphy, FAI president, presented John Mulhare and John Anthony with soil samplers sponsored by K & S Kali Ltd, who awarded top student prizes in the Crops
Nutrition Management Course delivered by Teagasc in 2010. From left: Mark Plunkett, Teagasc;
John Mulhare, Laois , Kieran Murphy, FAI president; John Anthony, Tipperary and Jerry McHoul,
K & F UK & Ireland Ltd.
requirements.
The next course is due to
be run in November and December 2012. On completion
of this course, participants
will receive a FETAC award
Level 6 in Crops Nutrition
Management.
Satisfaction among course
participants has been very
high to date:
“Twenty-orst century
agriculture faces challenges,
such as food security, climate
change and limited natural
resources. There has never

been a greater need to produce more food using fewer
inputs and with less effect on
the environment,” said Tony
Nugent, agronomist with
Brett’s, Callan, Co Kilkenny.
“The course links an understanding of soil management to crop and nutrient
requirements and offers
participants the tools to
deliver increased yields and
quality with maximum effect
from chemical and organic
fertilizers.
“It provides an insightful

back-up for the varied recommendations that I make
in my day to day role as an
agronomist.
It has also given me some
detailed explanations on the
otherwise complex occurrences in the world of growing crops.”
Information on upcoming
courses is published on the
websites of both Teagasc
(www.teagasc.ie) and The
Fertilizer Association of
Ireland (www.fertilizer-assoc.
ie).
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RICHLAND

Puts Back In What
Farming Takes Out!
22.7 : 2½ : 5 + 3% Sulphur
Plus

Magnesium
Manganese

Copper
Zinc

Beneﬁts of Richland
 Richland enables you to spread a well balanced mix of NPK
and trace elements at a cost eﬀecve price.
 Increases dietary trace element intake to improve animal


health and ferlity.
Improves quality of silage.

For further details please contact your local fertiliser stockist or Gouldings on
021 4911611 / www.gouldings.ie

22.7 : 2 1/ 2 : 5 + 3 % S
Plus

MAGNESIUM • COPPER • MANGANESE • ZINC

CARING FOR YOUR SOILS FOR OVER 150 YEARS
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Cross compliance and
Nitrates Derogation

>> what you need to know

W

hat is involved in
cross-compliance
checks?
Cross-compliance
checks involve two
key elements:
9
9eriocation that farmers
comply with the Statutory
Management Requirements
(SMRs) set down in EU
legislation on public health,
animal and plant health,
animal welfare, and the environment, and
9
9eriocation that farmers
maintain the land in good agricultural and environmental
condition (GAEC).
To date, it has been
found that the majority of
cross-compliance penalties
imposed resulted from noncompliance with the cattle
identiocation and registration and Nitrates requirements.
How many farms are inspected annually under
cross-compliance?

Some 1,350 farmers (or 1%
of applicants) are inspected
annually under all SMRs that
are applicable to them. They
are also checked for compliance with GAEC. However, 5% of farmers (about
5,000) who have cattle must
be inspected under cattle
identiocation and registration requirements and 3%
of farmers (about 900), who
have sheep, are checked for
compliance with the sheep
identiocation requirements.
Are all these inspections
carried out in one farm
visit?
The policy of the Department is to minimise the number of inspection visits and
to organise inspections such
that, in most cases, all eligibility and cross-compliance
checks will be carried out
during a single farm visit.
This approach minimises
the level of inconvenience to
farmers. However, in certain

instances, it may not be possible to avoid more than one
visit to the farm.
What are the obligations to be met under the
animal identiocation and
registration requirements
(SMRs 6, 7, 8)?
For cattle the farmer must
ensure that:
9
The bovine herd register
is up to date.
9
The animals on the farm
match the animals on the
Department’s herd proole.
9
All movements, births
and deaths are notioed to the
Cattle Movement Monitoring
System (CMMS) database.
9
There is a passport for
each animal on the holding
and that it is signed by the
keeper.
9
Passports for dead animals
have been passed to the
knackery or returned to the
local DAFM ofoce.
For sheep, the farmer must
ensure that:

Fertiliser Spreading is here again
Buy the right machine...Here is our selection...

Single
Spinner

Cavallo
Twin Spinner

Models: 8cwt & 10cwt
From
E475 inc VAT

Models: 14cwt, 18cwt, 25cwt, 30cwt, 40cwt
From E2500 inc VAT
Hydraulic control extra

Cavallo
Wagtail

CavalloStainless
SteelWagtail

Models: 8cwt, 12cwt
From E1700 inc VAT
Hydraulic control extra

Models: 16cwt, 24cwt
From E2350 inc VAT
Hydraulic control extra

Anfer Wagtail
Models:
10cwt, 12cwt, 16cwt, 24cwt
From E1750 inc VAT
Hydraulic control extra

Agric Wagtail
Models: 8cwt, 10cwt, 12cwt,
16cwt, 24cwt
From E1750 inc VAT
Hydraulic control extra

~ Easy payment finance available ~

TRACTAMOTORS
LTD
(Machinery Importers & Distributers)
Dublin Road, Cavan - Ph: 049 433-1188 Fax: 049 433-1642

9
Sheep are tagged in accor-

dance with the requirements.
9
The pock register and dispatch dockets are up to date.
9
A sheep census is completed at the end of the year.
What are the cross-compliance obligations under
the nitrates requirements
(SMR4)?
The farmer must ensure that:
9
Livestock manures and
other organic fertilizer storage facilities are constructed
and managed in a way that
prevents pollution.
9
There are channels in
place, where required, to divert soiled water, efpuent or
livestock manure to storage
facilities.
9
There is sufocient storage capacity for livestock
manure and other organic
fertilizers.
9
Livestock manures,
other organic fertilizers
and chemical fertilizers are
spread in accordance with
the regulations.
9
Buffer zones in the vicinity of water are maintained
when spreading livestock
manure and other organic
and chemical fertilizers.
9
Fertilizers are not spread
in the prohibited/closed
spreading periods.
9
Farmyard manure is only
stored in the oeld during permitted spreading periods.
9
Green cover is established
where land is ploughed or
sprayed with a non-selective
herbicide after 1 July.
Ploughing or spraying from 1
December does not necessitate establishment of green
cover within six weeks.
Grassland is not ploughed
between 16 October and 30
November.
9
Maximum fertilizer rates
for nitrogen and phosphorus

are not being exceeded.
9
Soiled water is minimised
by ensuring clean water is
diverted to a clean water outfall. Gutters and downpipes
are in place, where required.
9
Records are being maintained and retained.
9
A maximum of 170kg/ha
of nitrogen from livestock
manure in any calendar year
or a maximum of 250kg/
ha of nitrogen from grazing
livestock, where a derogation
was approved for the farm.
How does a farmer get
‘Nitrates Credit’ when exporting slurry or moving
animals to another farm?
Record 3: Record of movement of organic fertilizers.
Completed record of movement forms should have been
submitted to the Nitrates
Section, Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food,
Johnstown Castle Estate
on, or before, 31 December
2011 in respect of all exports
which occured in 2011. This
applies to all farmers, including those with an approved
Derogation.
Record 4: Notiocation
of temporary movement of
cattle or sheep (other than
cattle moved under AIM).
Completed Record 4 form
(notiocation of temporary
movement of cattle or sheep
— other than cattle moved
under CMMS) should be
submitted directly to the
Nitrates Section prior to
the movement of animals, in
order to gain nitrates credit.
The D9O must be notioed in
respect of all farm-to-farm
movements even if these are
temporary movements. At all
times, disease restrictions
must be complied with.
Are the closed periods for

spreading manures are
inclusive of the dates concerned?
Yes{farmers cannot spread
slurry until 13 January in
Zone A provided weather/
grounds conditions allow.
Non-spreading includes the
12 January deadline also. At
the other end of the year, you
must stop spreading chemical fertilizer by midnight on
14 September, stop spreading
slurry by 14 October and stop
FYM by 31 October. These
‘end of year’ dates apply in
all three zones. See Table 1
for all zones/dates.
On the issue of soiled water/dairy washings, is it
true that all liquid material produced in the parlour
and dairy is presumed to
be soiled water and only
10 days storage is required
and it can be spread during the closed period?
As a general guide, dairy
washings are given as an
example of a material that
would be considered to be
soiled water and can be
spread all year round (weather and ground conditions being suitable) as long as they
meet the criteria as regards
dry matter and BOD (1%
DM and  2500BOD)
Any dairy washings coming in contact with faeces is
considered to be slurry and
cannot be spread during the
closed period.
What is the situation in
relation to grazing cover
crops, such as stubble turnips/rape/kale?
There is no limit on stocking rate of such crops under
the Nitrates Regulations.
Poaching must not occur
and is covered under GAEC.
The only exception to this
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Table 1: Zones/dates under Nitrates Directive
Slurry storage

Non-spreading dates (both dates inclusive)
Chemical N/P Slurry

FYM

Carlow,Cork, Dublin, Kildare, Laois, Offaly,
Tipperary, Waterford, Wexford, Wicklow

16 weeks

15 Sept - 12
Jan

15 Oct - 12
Jan

1 Nov - 12 Jan

B

Clare, Galway, Kerry, Limerick, Longford, Louth,
Mayo, Meath, Roscommon, Sligo, Westmeath

18 weeks

15 Sept - 15
Jan

15 Oct - 15
Jan

1 Nov - 15 Jan

C

Donegal, Leitrim
Cavan, Monaghan

20 weeks,
22 weeks

15 Sept - 31
Jan

15 Oct - 31
Jan

1 Nov - 31 Jan

Zone

County

A

The policy of the Department is to minimise the number of inspection visits and to organise inspections so
that, in most cases, all eligibility and cross-compliance checks will be carried out during a single farm visit

is where the stocking rate
is less than 140kg livestock
manure N (from all stock),
and farmers wish to avail of
reduced storage through outwintering as they do not have
sufocient storage capacity.
But the cattle (excludes
dairy cows for outwintering)
that are outwintered must
have free access to 1ha of
grassland per 85kg organic
N as a run back. (-Sheep
outwintered at a grassland
stocking rate not exceeding 130kg N/ha at any time
during the period specioed
in relation to application of
organic fertilizer other than
farmyard manure).

9
Farmers who are avail-

ing of the reduced storage
can graze forage crops but
must out winter at no more
than 85kg livestock manure
(organic) N/ha on grassland.
Example: 10 suckler cows on
a forage crop need free access
to 7.7 ha of grass.(10 x 65kg
N/suckler 650/85 7.65ha)

What is the requirement/
timing regarding Nitrates
Derogation plans and soil
testing this year?
9
All derogation farmers
have to soil sample at least
once every four years. Any
farmer who has been applying for a Derogation since
2007 should have soil results
on their 2010 plan. (REPS 4
Derogation farmers won’t
have to submit a plan as the
Department already has a
copy of the REPS plan).
9
All derogation fertilizer
plans must be on the farm by
1 March yearly and submitted to the DAFF by 31 March.
Every farmer who applied
for a derogation in 2011 must
submit fertilizer records
(including all receipts for

concentrates and fertilizer)
for 2011 by 1 March 2012.
A farmer applies for Derogation for the orst time
in 2012 – when does this
farmer have to take soil
samples under the Nitrates Directive?
He must have soil samples/
results on his/her 2015 fertilizer plan but should start a
sampling programme immediately.
All land must be soil sampled, including conacre.
If the conacre is being
farmed every year by the
same farmer, it must have
soil samples.
Can silage bales be stored
in the oelds now?
Yes, silage bales can be oeld
stored provided no efpuent
arises from the bales. But silage bales shall not be stored
outside of farmyards within
20m of a surface watercourse
or drinking water abstraction point in the absence of
adequate facilities for the
collection and storage of any
efpuent arising.
There is no restriction under S1 No 610 of 2010 on the
number of bales high that
silage can be stored on grass
or hardcore, provided there
is no discharge of efpuent
from the bales.
Under S1 No 610 of 2010, all
manure, soiled water, silage
efpuent etc. produced in a
building or a yard must be
collected and held prior to
application to land.
Therefore, whatever efpuent arises, as a result of
storage of bales within a
farmyard complex, must also
be collected and held.
Silage bales on hardcore
where efpuent is visible is a
sanction.

Do you WANT
to TALK about
the size of
OUR
GRANULES?
Every bag of Target Fertiliser now has bigger granules.
Why? Because big granules mean better spreading and a
better spread means that all your crop gets the correct
amount of nutrients. To learn more about why size matters
call us on 053 9255389 or visit targetfertilisers.com

TA R G E T

FERTILISERS

BIGGER GRANULES. BETTER CROPS
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FIVE STEPS
to good soil fertility management
MARK PLUNKETT
TEAGASC, JOHNSTON CASTLE

A

recent review of results of soil samples
from farmers and
analysed through
Teagasc indicates a
decline in soil P and K fertility levels. This decline is
most notable in the last three
to four years. For example,
soils at Index 1 and 2 (very
low to low) have increased
by at least 40% to 50%, while
soils at the optimum Index 3
decreased from 30% to 25%.
Where soil fertility continues
to decline and go unnoticed
at farm level, soil productivity will slowly be reduced
over time.
Soil pH over the same time
does not show signs of a decreasing trend similar to that
of P and K. The optimum
soil pH for grassland is pH
6.3. Currently, only 40% of
grassland soils tested have a
pH above 6.0. The optimum
pH for tillage crops is pH 6.5,
results for tillage samples
tested show that 40% of samples with a pH less than 6.
These declining trends
in soil P and K levels, in
conjunction with low soil pH,
are quite concerning as good
productive soils are at the
heart of successful farming
systems. It is essential that
soil fertility is maintained at
the optimum levels to meet
the demands of modern high
yielding grass and cereal
varieties.
Over the last 20 years
there have been signiocant
improvements in yields
of modern cereal varieties through plant breeding
and better agronomy. These
increases in crop yield have
increased the crops demand
for nutrients. To realise the
full yield potential of new
varieties, it is essential that
our soils have sufocient soil
reserves to meet the higher
nutrient demands throughout the growing season.
Fertilizers make up 50%
to 55% of the total variable
crops in cereal production.
Therefore, fertilizers need to
be used as efociently as possible and applied in the correct balance. This is essential
to maximise the return on

Table 1: Optimum soil pH for grassland and tillage crops on
mineral soils
Crop

Optimum soil pH

Grass

6.3

Grass (Max. on high molybdenum soils)

6.2

Clover

7.0

Cereals

6.5

Beet, Beans, Peas, Oilseed Rape

7.0

Potatoes

6.0

Note: Optimum pH for peat soils pH 5.5

investment in other inputs
such as nitrogen and fungicides. Soil analysis is now
more important than ever to
ensure crops are fertilized
correctly to reduce production costs and increase prootability.
In this article, ove steps
to improving soil fertility
and maximising the return
from applied manures and
fertilizers are identioed and
discussed.

& K is obtained when soil pH
is between 6.2 and 7.0 (Table
1). Lime will increase the
release of soil nutrients, increase soil biological activity
and improve soil structure.
Soil should be sampled and
tested to check soil pH once
every ove years and apply
recommended lime rates as
per soil test report.

Ê
STEP 1 - HAVE SOIL

The soil test provides a very
good measure of the soil P &
K status. Soil P and K levels
will change very slowly over
time and this is factored
into crop nutrient advice.
The aim is to maintain soils
at soil Index 3 (Table 2) for
optimum production by replacing P and K removed in
animal products or harvested
forage or grain.
Soils at Index 1 and 2 have
a lower nutrient supply and
will require additional annual nutrient applications to
reach soil Index 3.
Soils at Index 4 have a high
nutrient supply and offer the
opportunity to save money
on fertilizers until soil fertility returns to soil Index 3. It
is important to remember
that where crops are been
removed such as with silage
or grain and straw, there is
large P and K removal and
soil fertility will decline if
nutrients are not replaced.

ANALYSIS RESULTS FOR
THE WHOLE FARM
Soil analysis is the starting
point in meeting the soils
nutrient requirements to
maximise both grass and
grain production. Soil fertility changes slowly over time,
so soil sampling should be
viewed as a long term farm
investment. For example, an
up-to-date soil test report will
provide advice on the type
and rate of lime required
once every ove years. It will
provide the basis to meeting
crop P and K requirements
on a oeld by oeld and crop by
crop basis. A small annual
investment (€0.50c/ac/year)
in a standard soil test for P,
K, and pH will help ensure
the long term soil productivity on your farm.

Ê
STEP 2 - APPLY LIME
AS REQUIRED TO INCREASE
SOIL PH UP TO THE TARGET
PH FOR THE CROP
Soil pH should be maintained
at the target soil pH, which is
essential to ensure optimum
nutrient availability. Fertilizer use efociency will be
reduced where the soil pH is
incorrect. The optimum use
of fertilizers containing N, P

Ê
STEP 3 - AIM TO HAVE SOIL
TEST P AND K IN THE TARGET
INDEX 3 IN ALL FIELDS

Ê
STEP 4 - USE ORGANIC
FERTILIZERS AS EFFICIENTLY
AS POSSIBLE
Organic manures are a valuable source of N, P and K and
can effectively replace artiocial fertilizers. To maximise
the nutrients in organic ma-

Table 2: Soil P & K index system
Soil P & K Index

Soil P (mg/l)

Soil K (mg/l)

Grassland

Other crops

Grassland & Other crops

1

0.0 – 3.0

0.0 - 3.0

0 – 50

2

3.1 – 5.0

3.1 - 6.0

51 - 100

3

5.1 – 8.0

6.1- 10.0

101 – 150

4

> 8.0

>10.0

>151

The type of fertilizer selected will depend on the soils nutrient status, the crop demands and the
rate of organic manure application.
nures, it is essential that they
are applied at the correct
time of year. The nutrient
content of organic manure
tends to be variable. Therefore, good management at the
time of application, such as
well agitated slurry and even
and accurate application,
will improve the fertilizer
value.
To maximise the N recovery, it is important to apply
organic manures under
weather conditions that will
reduce N losses to the air.
Cool, calm and moist days
are ideal to achieve this. For
example, rapid incorporation of manures applied to
tillage soils will improve
the N recovery by as much
as 50%. For example, pig
slurry incorporated immediately will contain provide
approximately 19 units N per
1,000 gallons compared with
only 12 units per 1,000 gallons where incorporation is
delayed for 72 hours.
To use slurry effectively, it
is essential to have an accurate estimate of the nutrient
content. Therefore, on-farm
nutrient measure of slurry
offers many beneots in terms
of applying the correct rate
of slurry based on the actual
nutrient content.
The slurry hydrometer
estimates the slurry dry matter, which is closely related to
the nutrient content. This is
a very cheap and easy to use
piece of equipment as the
slurry DM can be checked on
a regular basis as slurry is

being applied.
Remember, don’t always
apply organic manures to the
same oelds year after year.
Consult soil test results and
identify oelds on the farm
with the lowest fertility (index 1). This may mean extra
fuel costs with the transport
of slurry a long distance but
this could be justioed by reduced fertilizers costs.

Ê
STEP 5 – MAKE SURE
THE FERTILIZERS USED
ARE PROPERLY BALANCED
A balanced available nutrient supply is very important
during the growing season
for all crops. This is especially important for high yielding crops (e.g. forage or cereals), so that soil reserves can
supply sufocient nutrient to
meet the peak demands at
particular stages during the
growing season.
Soil analysis plays a key
role here as it gives a measure of the soil ability to
supply both major and minor
nutrients. Fertilizer applications can then be tailored to
supply the correct nutrient
balance that complements
the nutrient reserves in the
soil.
The type of fertilizer
selected will depend on the
soils nutrient status, the
crop demands and the rate of
organic manure application.
For example, on a grassland
farm, the nutrient requirements for a grazed sward will
be quite different to that of a
grass silage sward.

A grazed sward will often
require a fertilizer to deliver
a P:K ratio of between a
1:2 to 1:4 compared with a
silage sward requiring a P:K
ratio of 1:6. In some cases, P
maybe required without K,
or vice versa.
Spring tillage crops will
have different nutrient requirements compared with
winter crops. For example,
a 10 t/ha winter wheat crop
will remove 38 kg/ha P
and 100kg/ha K and it will
require a fertilizer with a
P:K ratio of 1:2.6. A 7.5 t/
ha spring barley crop will
remove 28kg/ha P and 86kg/
ha K and will require a fertilizer with a P:K ratio of 1:3.
These requirements are
different and fertilizer ratios
need to be determined to
ensure the delivery of N, P
and K required to meet early
and seasonal crop nutrient
requirements to maximise
grain yields. To maintain
soil fertility, nutrients removed in the harvest crop
must be replaced. Otherwise,
soil fertility will decline and
crop yields will be reduced.
Other nutrients such as
sulphur, magnesium, manganese, copper and zinc need
to be in the correct supply
for tillage crops. Sulphur
is most beneocial on light
continuous tillage soils and
will help improve N uptake
and utilization. Crops should
be treated with magnesium,
copper and zinc where soil
test results indicate low soil
levels.
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SULPHUR: YOUR
questions answered
and manures ?
Sulphur can be found in
both bagged fertilizer and
manures and waste products
,which are spread onto land.
Plants take up S primarily in
the sulphate form, so any S
applied to land must orst be
either in this form already
or orst converted by soil microbes into this usable form.
Table 2 shows some commonly found sources of sulphur and the relative speed
of availability to crops.
Little is known about the
relative availability of the
S in manures but since it is
present in complex organic
forms, it is advised that the S
content of manures is of use
to build up background soil
S only. For example, an application of 30m3 slurry/ha
supplies less than 9kg total S
of which less than half may
be available in that year.

Q&A
JERRY MCHOUL
K&S UK & IRELAND LTD

H

istorically, the use
of sulphur (S) as a
fertilizer in Ireland
was quite variable.
Sulphur deposition
levels from the atmosphere,
mainly from industry, have
always been a signiocant
contributor to S requirements of tillage crops and
grass.
Also, ammonium sulphate
was more commonly used as
a source of nitrogen fertilizer, which also supplied S.
More recently, however, S
emissions (and therefore deposition onto farmland) from
industry have been reduced
and CAN and urea have
largely replaced ammonium
sulphate as the main nitrogen fertilizers.
As yields have increased,
leading to higher annual
nutrient offtakes, and with
reduced S from deposition
and nitrogen (N) fertilizers,
the need to carefully consider
S when planning fertilizer
requirements has increased.
Here are some of the more
commonly asked questions
with answers based on the
most recent data.
What are the functions of
sulphur in crops?
Sulphur is an important
constituent of a number
of amino acids, the building blocks of proteins and
it is vital in partnering N in
building dry matter.
Sulphur is also involved in
photosynthesis and for the
production of oils and taste
compounds. All tillage crops
require S but the requirement varies considerably between species. Crops with the
highest requirements include
the Brassicae family (oilseed
rape, forage rape, stubble turnips, swede, etc) and cereals,
particularly those destined
for breadmaking.
Not only can S help to
increase the grain protein
level but it is also important
for specioc quality traits
favoured by the brewing
industry.
How much sulphur do
crops require?
Sulphur is one of the six
major nutrients so require-

ments are substantial. Table
1 gives typical removal (offtake) values for harvested
and non-harvested/residual
fractions (eg. straw, haulm,
etc).
Can soil testing indicate a
need for sulphur?
Unlike phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and magnesium
(Mg), there is no satisfactory
soil test to accurately determine the S status of a soil.
However, organic matter content of a soil is an important
factor and oelds, which are
regularly manured or those
which are peaty, will have an
improved ‘bank’ of S. This
will slowly be made available
to the crop as complex forms
of S break down into plant
available S (mineralisation).

How much should I apply
and when?
Sulphur, along with N, is
used primarily to build protein and the uptake follows
a similar pattern to N. The
timing of application should
be carefully considered and
applied just prior to the uptake phase in spring.

What are the options for
sourcing S from fertilizers

Table 1: Sulphur offtake values for a range of crops
Crop

Sulphur offtake (kg S per tonne yield)
Harvested part

Silage grass

7

Crop residue/
straw*

Aim for
growth
NOW!

Pasture Sward and Cut Sward
give all the nutrients your crops
need, precisely as required, in
one shot.
• High quality Compounds • Highly Water Soluble
• Rapid melt-in

2.0 (/t DM)

Winter wheat

1.2

1.5

Spring barley

1.1

1.6

Fodder beet

0.3

0.4

Oilseed rape

5.5

7

Potatoes

0.3

0.1

• Fast Growth

• Shorter Spreading Time • Less Labour
• 40 Years Reliability

• Proven on Irish Farms.

So follow best farming practice.

6RXUFH/)/*HUPDQ\ &URSUHVLGXHoJXUHVDUHUHVLGXH
associated with a tonne harvested yield and not a tonne of
residue itself.

Spread Pasture Sward or Cut Sward
Recommendations:• Grazing: spread 1 - 11/2 bags/acre Pasture Sward

Table 2: Sources of S from bagged fertilizers & organic manures
Bagged fertilizers
S content

Form

Availability

Ammonium
sulphate

24%

Sulphate

Fast

Sulphate
of potash

18%

Sulphate

Fast

Kieserite

20%

Sulphate

Fast

Epsom salt
(foliar)

13%

Sulphate

Immediate

Elemental
sulphur

80-90%

Elemental
sulphur

Slow

Cattle slurry
(6% DM)

0.28kg/m3*

Complex organic

Slow

FYM
(25% DM)

0.96kg/m3*

Complex organic

Slow

• First Cut Silage: spread 4 – 41/2 bags/acre Cut Sward
• Second Cut Silage: spread 3 – 31/2 bags/acre Cut Sward

Manures

*From The Fertilizer Manual, DEFRA (UK) 2010

IFI, Palmerstown, Kilkenny
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Practical safety
key this spring
JOHN MCNAMARA
HEALTH & SAFETY OFFICER,
TEAGASC

I

n 2011, 22 persons lost
their lives in farm accidents, according to
ogures available from
the Health and Safety
Authority.
The trend of increased
deaths on farms follows 2010,
when 26 persons lost their
lives. The fatality number
for agriculture represents
40% of all workplace deaths
in Ireland.
The fatalities have been
concentrated in Munster
with Cork (six), Tipperary
(three) and Limerick (three)
accounting for 55% of the
total, suggesting that farm
deaths are clustering in
the south west. A previous
analysis for the years 2000

to 2007 indicated that 57%
of farm deaths occurred on
dairy farms, even though
these make up just 17% of all
farms.
The biggest killer on
Irish farms is contact with
vehicles or machines, which
account for 55% (12) of the
tragedies involving crushing
and falls.
No PTO or machinery
entanglement death occurred
in 2011.
Being struck or crushed by
a tractor or vehicle caused
41% (nine) of the deaths
and accidents with quads
caused a further 14% (three).
Animal incidents caused 23%
(ove) of the deaths and collapsing objects/falls caused
18% (four) and tree-felling
4% (one).
In 2011, the age pattern of
fatal accidents showed that
50% (11) of farm deaths occurred in the 46 to 65-year-old
category, 32% (seven) were 66
years or older and 18% (four)
were between 20 and 44 years.
Thankfully, no fatalities have
been reported to date for
persons less than 20 years
of age.
The current Health and

Safety Authority media campaign ‘I am the lucky one’
depicts the gruesome nature
of farm injuries. Plastic surgeons report that attempts to
save limbs after power shaft
accidents or crushing due to
tractors or machinery is very
challenging, so the message
is clear: prevention is far better than cure.

Ê
WORK ORGANISATION WITH
FERTILIZER SPREADING
While fertilizer is spread at
various times of the year,
as much as 60% is spread
during March, April and
May. This is the busy time on
farms and it is the time when
26% of fatal farm accidents
occur, so vigilance is crucial.
There is increasing
evidence, both from Irish research and work carried out
abroad, that most accidents
are preventable if good safety
management standards are
applied. Awareness of the
risk factors, which could
cause injury, is the vital orst
step to safety management.

Ê
SPINAL INJURIES
AMONG FARMERS
Work related musculoskel-

etal disorders (WMSDs) are
a considerable problem in
Irish agriculture with over
9,000 farmers experiencing a
problem annually.
The most frequent problem
is the lower back, along with
hip and knee problems. The
lower back is particularly
susceptible to injury because
discs in the spine can be
placed under both massive
and shear loads, if lifting
is done incorrectly. Once
damaged, healing of a disc is
problematic.
The key approach to
preventing WMSDs is to
minimise lifting, pulling and
pushing. There are many
opportunities to do this on
farms, especially when fertilizer is handled for spreading.
WMSDs are a major cause of
pain and of lost work time,
especially in spring.

Ê
CHOOSING BETWEEN
BULK AND BAGS
The options of bulk spreading, and half-tonne bags are
now widely available. Gone
are the days when 50kg bags
were the only option for handling fertilizer. Also, the level
of mechanisation on farms

gives more options than heretofore.

BULK
The bulk option takes the
‘weight off your shoulders’
and also frees up work time
for important farm management tasks. There are many
excellent contractors available to spread bulk. Having
good communications, however, is essential if fertilizer
needs to be spread in your
absence.

BIG BAGS
The following safety controls
have been devised for big
bags generally, but always
follow any instructions given
for individual products.
Always beware of overhead electrical cables.
Â Before lifting, check that
lifting loops are not worn or
cut. The forks or hooks being used should be smooth.
Â Bags should not be pulled
along the ground.
Â Bags should not be allowed to swing against handling equipment or be left
suspended for any length
of time.
Â When cutting the big bag

never stand underneath the
bag or cut the underneath of
the bag.
Â When emptying, suspend
the bag over the spreader
and cut an ‘;’ on the side of
the bag, 15cm above the base,
with a long-handled knife.

SMALL BAGS
Lifting 50kg bags is not advised under the Safety Health
and Welfare at Work (General
Application) Regulations,
2007.
The guideline maximum
weight for an adult male who
has been trained to lift correctly is 25kg when lifting
from waist height without
extending ones arms.
Options available are

A good farmyard layout
allows delivery and
storage of fertilizer
and adequate space for
vehicles to turn
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Ê
MAKE SAFETY CHANGES
Irish health and safety research strongly indicates
that farmers who identify health and safety issues
and take remedial action on an ongoing basis achieve
satisfactory standards
In contrast, if safety issues are not dealt with,
they remain in place and present an ongoing risk. So,
when a safety issue arises deal with it and make your
farm a better and safer workplace. This is particularly the case during the busy spring period when
most fertilizer is being spread and when there is a
high risk of accidents.

Grassland
Fertilizers

Using big bags.

Cork – Limerick – Slane

Consistently good fertilizer

- wherever you are!

Cover all power drives (above).
LEFT: Care is required when spreading fertilizer on slopes.

for two persons to lift or to
use a platform to allow the
fertilizer to be maneouvered
into place without lifting.
Particular care should be
taken when working on platforms dealing with weights
as falling from one is a major
source of injury.
If lifting a bag, stand the
bag upright, adopt a shoulder
wide stance with feet ormly
on the ground, bend knees
but not more that 90 degrees
and keep the back mainly
straight (less than 40 degrees), keep the bag close to
your body and grip it ormly
top and bottom.
Ideally, training should be
provided and alternatives
should be considered. Never,
coil your back with your legs
straight to gain extra momentum to gain extra lift. It’s
a back buster!

Ê
GOOD FARMYARD LAYOUT

A good farmyard layout allows delivery and storage of
fertilizer and adequate space
for vehicles to turn.
When fertilizer is being
stored and spread at a location which is away from the
farmyard, thought should

be given to how the fertilizer
is stored and olled into the
fertilizer spreader.

Ê
SAFE USE OF EQUIPMENT

Tractors should be in sound
working order with all safety
guards in place. Maintenance
of lifting components used
to lift loads, such as tractor
loaders or teleporters, is crucial to prevent accidents due
to collapse.
A legal requirement is
in place to have equipment
used for lifting examined
at 14-month intervals by a
competent person. A FTMTA
dealership can put you in
touch with such a person.
Only operate the controls
of a tractor or vehicle from
the seat or if an alternative
safe mechanism has been
provided. A number of fatalities have occurred when,
say, an operator stood on the
linkage arms and adjusted
the hydraulic levers. Regrettably, this caused crushing
between a mounted machine
and the rear of the tractor.

Ê
PREVENT SPILLAGES

Keeping fertilizer spills to
a minimum cuts the risk of

Loading- up with fertilizer
requires concentration. The
safety of bystanders, particularly children and ‘senior’
farmers, should be given
orst priority. The majority
of childhood and ‘senior’
farmer farm deaths are due
to tractor and machinery
movement in farmyards.

dry ground, on which rain
has fallen, are particularly
dangerous. Drive up and
down a slope, not across.
Â Make sure that the tractor
is in sound condition and,
preferably, use a four-wheel
drive tractor.
Â Select the right gear before
approaching the slope to
avoid gear change on the
slope.
Â Keep as much weight uphill as possible and use frontend weights.
Â Use wide turning circles
and turn uphill if driving
across a slope for access.

Ê
FERTILIZER SPREADING
ON SLOPING GROUND

Ê
CHEMICAL TRAITS
OF FERTILIZER

Fertilizer spreading on sloping ground needs particular
attention due to the risk of
tractor overturn. Driver
competence and experience
is crucial for this task. The
following points should be
considered.
Â Consider your alternative
land-use options for steep
slopes.
Â Make sure that you are
familiar with the slope by
walking it before driving it.
Slopes that are very wet or

Fertilizers generally are
categorised as ‘Group 1’ substances, which are generally
inactive substances. However, some may still present
safety and health hazards to
the user, so watch out for any
hazard warning symbols on
the fertilizer bags.
Fertilizer may be acid or
alkaline, so it has the capacity to ‘burn’ human pesh.
Cover any open hand wound
with a waterproof plaster or
wear suitable gloves.

slipping or falling. Some fertilizer products are inherently slippery, while others are
oil based or absorb moisture
so they can get slippery when
spilled.

Ê
BYSTANDERS

● High Quality CAN from only the best
suppliers across Europe.
● Granular Urea for efﬁcient early
season Nitrogen.
● High Nitrogen Compounds for the
discerning grassland farmer.
● Full Range of N, P, K Fertilisers.
Sulphur available in many products.
● P. K Fertiliser to meet requirements.
● Many additional Formulations
available.
● Suppliers of Granucal – granulated
lime to compplete the package.

Available from your local
merchant or Co-op
Limerick: Dock Rd. Tel: 061 301788
Cork: Carrigrohane Rd. Tel: 021 454 4188
Slane: The Pound Rd. Tel: 041 982 4124
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Food Harvest 2020 targets
lead to demand for fertilizer
TREVOR DONNELLAN, KEVIN
HANRAHAN & STAN LALOR
TEAGASC, AGRICULTURAL
ECONOMICS & FARM SURVEYS
DEPT, ATHENRY & TEAGASC,
JOHNSTOWN CASTLE

T

his article examines
the likely future
requirements for
fertilizer in Irish agriculture in the context
of the targets that have been
set for agriculture in the
Food Harvest 2020 (FH2020)
Report.
The FH2020 dairy output
target is an increase of 50%
in milk production by 2020
relative to the average volume of production over the
period 2007-2009.
No volume target is set for
beef or sheep production,
rather a target of increasing
the output value of each of
these sectors by 20%by 2020
is set relative to the average
of the period 2007-2009. No
explicit output value targets
were set for the tillage sector
within the FH2020 report.
Achieving the FH2020
targets for the dairy and beef
sectors is likely to result in
some change in the intensity

of production, in the composition and size of the Irish
cattle herd as well as in the
relative share of grassland
and cropland in the country.
Accurately assessing how
changing production intensity, herd composition or
land use will affect fertilizer
usage is not a simple task,
since many factors and their
interaction have to be taken
into consideration.
For example, fertilizer
requirements per hectare
will differ depending on the
grassland system in use,
i.e. dairy, beef or sheep,
and according to the future
production intensity of these
systems. For livestock, the intensity of production can be
thought of in terms of both
stocking density and yield
(milk production per cow or
the weight of the animal).
Fertilizer usage is likely
to increase as cows become
more productive (higher
milk yields) and stocking
density increases. However,
fertilizer use also depends
on, among other things, the
level of fertilizer prices relative to feed prices.

Ê
SOIL FERTILITY LEVELS

Background soil fertility
levels will play a key role in
determining the inputs of P
and K fertilizer.
Maintenance of sufocient
soil fertility levels is also
critical for ensuring that
nutrient applications are balanced and are therefore used
efociently by crops. There
has been a trend towards an
increasing percentage of
soils with low P and K fertility (Figure 1).
Nationally, the percentage
of low P fertility soils has
increased from 39% in 2008
to 53% in 2011. The trend has
been reasonably consistent
across regions. The percentage of low K fertility soils
has increased from 40%
in 2007 to 52% in 2011. It is
worth noting that while P
fertilizer usage was curtailed during this period by
environmental regulations,
the usage of K had no restrictions, either in application
rates or timings.

Ê
FUTURE DEMANDS

An economic model of Irish
agriculture, known as the
FAPRI-Ireland model, was

used to assess the effect of
achieving the FH2020 output
volume and value targets on
demand for fertilizer in Ireland. Given projected international supply and demand
conditions and assumptions
concerning agricultural
policy and the general macroeconomic environment, it
is possible using the FAPRIIreland model to project the
usage per hectare of inputs
such as N fertilizer.
In our FH2020 scenario,
a large proportion of the
change in the value of output
from the cattle and sheep
sectors are as a result of
projected increases in output
prices rather than increases
in the volume of production.
In contrast, the achievement of the volume target
set for milk will require a
large increase in output
volume. This increase will
be achieved both through
increases in the number of
dairy cows and increases in
milk yields per cow. Both of
these factors will increase
demand for grassland and for
grassland inputs, most obviously, fertilizer.

Ê
RESULTS

Simply put, if FH2020 is
achieved, it will mean that
grassland agriculture and
associated fertilizer use in
Ireland will be increasingly
driven by the evolution of
the dairy herd.
Figure 2 shows how the
intensity of N usage per
hectare of grassland would
be projected to evolve under FH2020. In particular,
the increased intensity of
dairy production under the
FH2020 scenario causes some
increase in N use, but this is
partially offset by projected
reductions in the suckler
herd.
The net result is that
achievement of FH2020
would require a projected
17% increase in N usage per
hectare of grassland by 2020
relative to the level in the
FH2020 reference period of
2007-2009.
It should be noted that N
use in this reference period
was at a 50-year low, so this
increase is not spectacular
when placed in the context
of average usage levels in the
2000s.
Corresponding increases
in P and K inputs are also
expected with increasing
intensity of production. Correcting the current decline
in soil fertility will also increase the demand for P and
K fertilizers in the short to
medium term.

Ê
DISCUSSION

The results presented are

subject to several caveats,
which should be considered
carefully.

Ê
GRASSLAND MANAGEMENT
AND LAND USE
One important consideration
is how grassland agricultural practices develop in the
current decade.
On the dairy side, much
emphasis is placed in Ireland
on displacing concentrate
feed usage by grazed grass.
To the extent that a trend in
this direction emerges, this
will lead to higher levels of
fertilizer application on land
used in dairy, even in the
absence of any growth in the
volume of milk production.
If one further considers
the 50% increase in milk
production required under
FH2020, this is likely to lead
to a further intensiocation

of dairy production, further
boosting applications per
hectare.

Ê
FERTILIZER VS FEED USE

Another factor that will affect the choice between feed
and fertilizer will be the
price of these two inputs.
Economists refer to these
two inputs as imperfect
substitutes in production,
meaning that a farmer can
alternate to some degree
his use of the two inputs in
response to changes in their
relative prices. For example,
if fertilizer prices rise at a
faster rate than feed prices,
this is likely to reduce the
demand for fertilizer.
Importantly, we would
argue that were fertilizer
prices to fall in the future,
it may not necessarily boost
demand for fertilizer if feed

3UPERIOR FERTILISER 3UPERIOR GROWTH

probably the best
fertiliser in Ireland...

&OR OVER A DECADE .ITROFERT HAS BEEN A LEADING SUPPLIER OF FERTILISERS IN )RELAND
"Y IDENTIFYING THE MOST COST EFFECTIVE IMPORTATION ROUTE WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER
THE BEST VALUE FOR MONEY FERTILISER ON THE )RISH MARKET TODAY

.ITROFERT PRODUCTS ARE CHOSEN FOR THEIR QUALITY VALUE AND
SPREADABILITY 7E ARE CONSCIOUS AT ALL TIMES OF THE NEED TO
PROVIDE NOT JUST HIGH QUALITY FERTILISER FROM A NUTRIENT DELIVERY
POINT OF VIEW BUT ALSO TO PROVIDE FERTILISERS THAT SPREAD
ACCURATELY OVER A RANGE OF WIDTHS

#ALL  
INFO NITROFERTIE
WWWNITROFERTIE
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The European Commission has long argued that the
Single Farm Payment is fully
decoupled from production.
If this is the case, the pattening of payments would not
be expected to have negative
consequences for production. However, if production
is linked to some degree to
receipt of decoupled direct
income support receipts, any
reallocation of this support
between farmers may have
negative production consequences which, in turn,
would adversely impact on
fertilizer demand.

Figure 1
Percentage of soils with low P and K fertility status
(Index 1 and 2) 2006-2011
60

Source: Teagasc, Johnstown Castle.
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Ê
ENVIRONMENTAL & CLIMATE
CHANGE CONCERNS

and other input prices are
also falling.
Across the grassland enterprises, output prices have
increased considerably since
2006. This would be expected
to have created incentives
to increase production and
increased levels of feed and/
or fertilizer usage.
However, it must be kept in
mind that there has also been
a substantial increase in the
overall cost of production in
recent years.
The increase in margins
earned in Irish agriculture
has been less impressive
than the rise in output prices
might initially suggest and,
accordingly, there has been
no signiocant change in
the volume of agricultural
output.
So long as increases in output prices are matched or exceeded by increases in input
prices, signiocant changes in
output volumes are unlikely
except where other poli-

cies (such as the milk quota
system) have constrained
production.

Ê
LIVE TRADE

total Irish cattle population
will be smaller and there
would be less pressure for
increased fertilizer usage
nationally.

While highly variable from
year to year, live cattle
exports have remained a feature of Irish cattle disposals,
typically representing 10%
to 15% of total disposals in a
given year.
Dairy expansion would
require more replacement
animals and would reduce
the number of female calves
available for fattening.
On the other hand, the
volume of dairy bull calves
is likely to increase due to
dairy expansion. Whether
these animals are reared in
Ireland will depend on the
level of future beef prices
and the costs of rearing these
animals to slaughter.
If these animals are exported as calves rather than
being raised in Ireland, the
extent of the increase in the

Ê
CAP REFORM

The possible implications of
CAP reform were explicitly
not considered in the formulation of the FH2020 recommendations.
At present, the CAP reform
debate is centred around
proposals to patten the subsidy per hectare currently
received via the historical
Single Payment System (SPS)
model used in Ireland by
moving to a national or regional pat rate average direct
income support payment.
Teagasc research has
already shown that such
pattening would disadvantage particular (largely more
production intensive) farm
systems and favour other
(less intensive) production
systems.

Figure 2
Intensity of N usage on grassland in Ireland: Historical
data and projections under FH2020.
120

Source: FAPRI-Ireland (2011)
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Nitrogen is a key consideration in relation to greenhouse gas emissions (GHG)
from Irish agriculture.
GHG emission from agriculture in Ireland in 2010
would have fallen were it not
for the increase in N sales
that year, a point recently
noted by the Environmental
Protection Agency in their
presentation of the GHG
inventory for 2010.
While a GHG constraint
has not been established for
Irish agriculture, the Irish
Government still faces a difocult decision in how it manages GHG emissions.
The results presented
above project that the net
result of FH2020 would be
a 17% increase in N usage
per hectare of grassland by
2020 relative to the reference
period of 2007 to 2009.
Other things being equal,
this projected increase in N
usage would have adverse
consequences in terms of reducing GHG emissions from
Irish agriculture. However,
the increase in production
intensity may have positive
effects by reducing the GHG
emission per unit of output.
Teagasc is actively researching the potential of
technologies and novel farming practices to reduce the
GHG emissions associated
with N fertilizer use.

Improving the efociency
of N usage in grassland and
crops, and increasing the N
fertilizer value of organic
fertilizers and clover in the
sward are among the most
successful approaches available to date.
Other environmental concerns regarding fertilizer use
include potential adverse effects on water quality. Much
of the projected increase in
output will depend on the
maintenance of our Nitrates
Derogation to allow higher
farm stocking rates and fertilizer application rates than
would otherwise be permitted.
The cessation of the current derogation conditions

would require a re-evaluation of the projected changes
in farming activity and fertilizer use.
A key aspect of the FH2020
report is that increases in
agricultural activity must be
achieved in an environmentally sustainable manner.
Therefore, while fertilizer inputs will be a central
requirement to achieving
increased output targets, the
sustainable use of fertilizer
inputs will be critical.
Improving the efociency
of N and P usage as well as
ensuring that associated
factors inpuencing fertilizer
efociency, such as lime usage
and balanced nutrient supply, will be critical to this.

Dealers and Stockists of Sulky Farm Machinery

Precision, Simplicity, Quality, Innovation

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS IN IREL AND

FARMEC IRELAND LTD.

Clonross, Drumree, Co. Meath
Tel: 01 - 8259289 | Fax: 01 - 8259376
www.sulky-burel.com
Email: info@farmecireland.com
www.farmecireland.com

Simple and intelligent
boom section control

Get your Sulky spreader
settings in 60 seconds, on line,
24/7, for every type of fertiliser.

Eco-intensive and
Environmental Headland
Management from the cab.

Carlow
Carlow
Cavan
Cork
Donegal
Dublin
Galway
Kerry
Kildare
Kildare
Kilkenny
Laois
Louth
Limerick
Mayo
Meath
Monaghan
Offaly
Sligo
Tipperary
Tipperary
Wexford
Wicklow

Gordon Hegarty & Sons
Kellys of Borris
Meath Farm Machinery
McCarthy Plant & Agri
Eamonn Tinney & Sons
Armstrong Machinery
Murphys Garage
Buckley Agri
J R Perry Ltd
Lyons & Burton
Kellys of Kilkenny
TFM Ltd
Hanlon Machinery
Declan Geary Tractors
Ardagh Agri Services
Meath Farm Machinery
Barry McKenna Agri
P F Gill Ltd
Jacobs Service Station
Breen Farm Machinery
Tom Duffy Machinery
Andrew Lacey Agri Mach.
Roundwood Machinery

059-9151199
059-9773207
042-9666386
021-4631229
074-9122374
01-8413233
093-35644
068-21757
059-8631411
01-6287444
056-7721405
057-8626555
042-9321157
063-90811
096-21748
046-9023946
047-87333
046-9739014
096-36148
062-61356
057-9139232
053-9366423
087-2449604
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Repak and the GREEN DOT

T

he Green Dot is an
international symbol
that is seen on most
product packaging – probably more
visible in the kitchen than in
the farmyard, but with the
same meaning wherever it
appears.
Under EU and Irish law, all
major producers are obliged
to ensure that the packaging
they use on their products
ultimately goes for recycling. In practice, this works
through a group or collective
scheme. In Ireland, Repak is
the licensed scheme for packaging recovery.
Producer companies pay
into Repak in accordance
with the amount and type
of packaging they produce,
and Repak uses this money
to fund recycling at national
level, i.e. by paying subsidies
to waste collection companies involved in the recycling
business.
Member companies of
Repak place the Green Dot
symbol on their packaging to
show that they are fulolling
their producer responsibility in relation to packaging
recycling.
In the kitchen, it could be
found equally on a Glanbia
milk carton, an Erin soup
packet or a packet of Kerrygold butter. In the farmyard,
it is more frequently seen on

fertilizer bags supplied by
the fertilizer companies that
pay into the Repak recycling
fund.

RECYCLING CHAIN
So, does every product that
contains the Green Dot end
up in the recycling chain? In
most cases, yes, but unfortunately not always.
In theory, every piece of
packaging can be recycled
but, in practice, economics
tends to rule.
Some products are very
easily recycled – glass and
cardboard, for example – but
others less so.
Plastics are the toughest
material, since there are so
many grades of plastic on
the market and they are put
to so many uses.
Plastic materials such as
PET (drinks bottles) and
HDPE (milk containers) are
very much in demand by recyclers, but there is not much
demand for, say, the plastic
wrapping around a supermarket chicken.
Nonetheless, Repak is reporting year-on-year growth

Repak is reporting growth on plastics recycling in Ireland.
on plastics recycling in
Ireland.
Fertilizer bags were one
of the more difocult plastics
to recycle (because of the
contamination factor), but
changes in both the collection method and in recycling
technology have helped to

improve matters.
Thanks to the efforts of organisations, such as IFFPG,
Farm Plastics Recycling and
FRS Recycling, plastic waste
from farmers such as fertilizer and feed bags are decontaminated using a triple
rinse process, collected and

Abbey Retail

Nenagh, Co. Tipperary
067 6133742

Atkins

Cork, Bandon & Fermoy
021 4933420

Burke Farm Machinery

Tipperary Town
062 51140

Comerfords Garage

Kilkenny
056 7769239

Thanks to the advantage of the in-spinning, BOGBALLE again proved to be the most
accurate spreader throughout the test with the lowest CV (Coefﬁcient of Variation).

Duncormick Tractors

Duncormick, Co. Wexford
051 563232

The advantage of in-spinning is more overlap between the discs, meaning the risk
of deviations during full width spreading is lower.

Eamonn Tinney & Sons

Letterkenny, Co. Donegal
074 9122374

Farm Services

Coolgreaney, Co. Wexford
0402 37147

Joe O Tooles

Tullow, Co. Carlow
059 9151354

Leinster Farm Machinery

Duleek, Co. Meath
041 9814404

Johnston Farm Equipment

Longford
043 3346837

Meath Farm Machinery

Navan, Co. Meath
046 9023946

Mervyn Shorten Ltd

Croom, Co. Limerick
061 397611

Suirway Farm Machinery

Carrick-on-Suir, Co. Tipperary
051 640000

Thomas Flynn & Sons

Mullingar, Co. Westmeath
044 9376100

Tom Shaw Farm Machinery

Birr, Co. Offaly
057 9131147

Youngs Garage

Portarlington, Co. Laois
057 8623177

Alexander Mills

Benbury, Co. Tyrone
028 37548971

DA Forgie

Limavady, Co. Derry
028 77722375

“...Bogballe had a CV of 3.7%
- the lowest of all machines in the test...”
(Farmer’s Weekly 15/4/2011)

International Comparison Test

Carrigrohane Rd., Cork · www.atkins.ie
Tel.: (021) 4933420 · Fax: (021) 4542864

taken to recycling facilities
for recycling into pellet.
The pellets can be used
to manufacture a range of
products, such as containers,
sacks, garden furniture, piping and others.
New technologies are adding to the range of recycling

options. One such development is the conversion of
used plastic into diesel fuel.
We are not too far away
from a situation where what
was once a used plastic bag
in the farmyard comes back
as a fuel to drive a tractor.
Now, that’s real recycling.

Under EU and Irish law, all major producers are
obliged to ensure that the packaging they use on
their products ultimately goes for recycling

Cavan Agri &
Industrial Machinery

Cosmo

Capacity
3cwt to 10cwt

Capacity
6cwt to 10cwt

Capacity 8cwt

Capacity 10cwt
to 1.25 ton cwt.

Contact Cavan Agri Machinery Ltd.,
Belturbet, Co Cavan.
Tel: (049) 9524120 Fax: (049) 9524128
email: cavanagri@eircom.net
or your local dealer

